
T H E L I M A N t W S

LIFE IN WASHINGTOlFlOPS LIMA
STORIES OF INTEREST AND
BEAUTY SHOWHI SCREENS

The city of Washington takes top billing at local theatre thi« week-
end with the over-crowded conditions in the capital promoting the laugh
riots. Many other films of beauty and interest cavort on the screens
with unique plots as backing.

At the Ohio is found the mad-cap Washington film, "Standing Room

Only," with Fred MacMurray and Paulette Goddard.
Currently showing at the Quiln .—

bevy of beauties headed by TL • ** . •
Theatre Guide

s a
Rita Hayworth with Gene Kelly a
her co-star. The title of the film
is, appropriately, "Cover Girl."

"Bridge of San Luis Rey" and
"Weird Woman" are the dramatic
thrillers at the Sigma film house

Opening Sunday at the State
will be "Thousands Cheer" and
"Land Beyond the Law" while
"Flesh and Fantasy" and "Mine
Sweeper" play for the last times
Saturday night.

Making their debut at the Lyric
theatre Saturday midnight will be
'So This Is Washington" and
'Natzy Nuisance" with "Hands

Across the Border" and "Tiger
Fangs" bowing out just prior to
the late Saturday billing.

Now projected on the screen'of
the Majestic are "Underdogs" and
'Gildersleeve on Broadway."

"Mr. Lucky" is due Sunday night
at the Lima Drive-In theatre
while "Sky's the Limit" will show
for the last time Saturday night.

VETERANS TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the B.

* £• Ve*erans-assn will be held
at 7 p m. Saturday at Central
-Hall. A six o'clock dinner will
preceed the meeting.

OHIO—"Standing Room Only "
QUILHA—"Cover Girl "
SIGMA-' Bridge of San Luis

Key" and "Weird Women."
STATZ—"Flesh and Fantasy"

and "Mine Sweeper "

tYBIC—"Hands Across the Bor-
der" and "Tiger Fang? "

MAJESTIC — "Underdogs" and
"Gildersleeve on Bix>adwa> "

»miTE-Hr—"Sky's the Limit "

COMING UP
OHIO — "Shine On Hanett

Moon" opens Fiiday.

QUHHA—• Tiie Purole He?rt"
coming Friday prevue

SIQMA—"A Star Is Born" and
' Made For Each Other" com-
mence Wednesday,

STATE — "Thousands Cheer"
and "Land Beyond the Law"
start Sunday

I.YXIC—"So This Is WashiiiK-
tcn" and "Nazty Nuisance"
begin Saturday midnite.

DUVT-nr — "Mr. Lucky" due
Sunday.

Army Nurse Corps Honored
In "Floating Hosp i t a l "
A delicate nurgicul operation i* in pi-ogicn^ on u h»<p i t» I ship, when

«. Nazi torp-do strikes. That is on,- of tin- d i u m a t i o h.tfh point* of
"Floating Hospital." u story of the Army Nurse Corps, which w i l l he
broadcast on "The Army Service Forces Piw.it," ,,n Saturday at IMS
P. m., over Station \VJZ. Major Morden Hurk i« the program's nar-
rator, C'apl. Harry Salter conducts the music.

Roy Acuff has moved his Smoky

PRIVATE BUCK

, AT QUILNA-Rita H.yworlh a, ,he appears
tantalmng scene from "Co.er G.rl" which i* now sho'inj ."

the Quilna theatre.

NEW HQGHn ARE REACHED BY
STARS M OHIO FEATURE

Eclipsing any of their past
comedy roles, Fred MacMurray
and Paulette Goddard zoomed to
new heights Friday at the Ohio
theatre in "Standing Room Only."

Their performances as butler
and cook in the crowded capital,
Washington, D. C., brought gales
of appreciative laughter from the
audience which, by now, is fully
cognizant of the acute housing
condition in that city.

Tangled in a web of circum-
stances which force Paulette, as
secretary to toy factory manager

film sets a new high jn comedy.
Fred reflects the present-day do-
mestic help situation by asking for
time off every other day to push
thru an important business deal,
with Young assenting gladly in
order to retain his help.

With Edward Arnold on the
scene as Fred's boss, there's a
fast-moving comedy to keep audi-
ences laughing from start to fin-
ish.

The story of an airplane and its
flight over Germany is related in
"Memphis Belle," a 40 minute
short subject which is also appear--

COMEDY IS CHALLENGED BY
LOVE ANGLE HI LYRIC FILM

Comedy reigns but is chal
Tenged by an unusual love story in
"So This Is Washington," newest
•vehicle for those sensationally
popular screen and radio stars,
Lnm and Abner, which opens Sat-
urday midnight at the Lyric.

Even more than "Two Weeks to
Live" or "The Bashful Bachelor,"
the new film deals with comedy,
avoids any serious vein at all. The
result is a laugh fest of homespun
humor and riotous situation gags
played against the contrasting hec-
tic, cosmopolitan atmosphere of
Washington, D. C.

Starting in Pine Ridge, £rk., at
the Jot-'Em-Down store so familiar
to Lum and Abner fans, the* story
moves swiftly to the capita], as the
Ozark^ innocents arrive to offer
Abner's formula for synthetic
rubber to the government Thou-
sands of wild-eyed inventors, wait-
ing to see one harassed bureau
head, have appointments before
their's, but every day they try
to see their man.

Meanwhile, they set up an office!
of their own on a park bench.
There they dispense simple rustic
common sense, for which there
develops jrreat demand. Soon po-
lice have to regulate the lines of
congressmen who trv to see Lum
and Abner to absorb * little of

the stuff that is so rare in their
ranks!

Co-featured will be "Nazty
Nuisance'' while "Hands Across
the Border" and "Tiger Fangs"
close just prior to the late Sat-
urday showing.

A££fc!l8 P?ASLERS
A ^°ME T° LYR«^Yep, it's Lum andAhner from Pine Ridge, Arkansas, and in their new picture they

journey to Washington for a hilarious series of adventures with
Abner's invention of sjnthetic rubber. "So This Is WMhinVtoii?!.
the titfe .nd it's -aid to be the funniest ofThe four piclres the rad*
." 1 H M. M- NolJe*st of th« (un they provide comes from a

j££U^^ 'oSla^rTr îtr^T £ ̂

Home Front
Forecasts

By ANN STEVICK

ity applies to cars with manu-
facturer's prices over ?2500. You
are eligible for a second or third-
class car if you have any type of
gainful occupation, and can show
need for a car.

The question of sending somej. it^ vju

Lsed car sale restriction? have, 20,000,000 pounds of butter to
been eased, and your district ra- civilian markets from military
tion board will even help you find I |,toc^s ha-e b.een settled. The War
— •' -"- rood Administrat

Mountain Boys from the hills of
Tennessee to the famous Venice
Pier .seaside, resort near Los An-
geles, where they are booked to
piny at big barn dunces April 15
nn.l 10. The Smoky Mountain
Boys and Acuf f , celebrated for
mountain ballads, arc heard on the
"Grand Olc 0 p r y" Saturday*
(WRAF, 9:.'H) p. m.. EST). Fol-
lowing tho barn dance, they will
move on to Hollywood to make a
movie featuring their latent songs.

That man with tho quips and
the questions, Jay C. Flippcn. wil l
be around for another Kt weeks
with his "Correction, Please" pro-
gram, taking the series well into
the summer. The novel quit dhow
staits? off with a bang on it-* re-

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
item War Tim« P M.—Subtract On*
Hour tor CWT., 2 Hi». for MWT.
/ni'ijK* in piogrami in liitrd tine la
(.UMtihoiij bn ticttioiki mntle tvu

lutf to iMcof pojat?.}
2 00-Music-ana by Gallic-Ohio Oi - nl.c
Of ilen H. IJookg, Pi of. Krcilpi U.K < 1-t
The Mottopollt.in Opera 13 lui )—Ijlu
Ni-«' , Comment. Dance Music-ml^

t M Uianllaml Klce and Spot ts- nbit
i . ' i l t l nR Fan-Ami'iua in Conn- i t—rim
H.ilf Hour for Danrlng Music-— mbi

I 00 -rhliugo Sjmphony Oiclii-s.- nlm
\ lc to iy F.U.lI V a i l e t y Show — i- l>«
Thlt Is f i o i n Mailman Hospital- mil*

3 10— Vhlladclphla Oirhi-s. lloin - Uii

4 no—Hottle Handicap at I'unllco— nbo
Ti-npli! Topics from Cleveland--uil»i

t I j - K u p e i t lluglii'i ConimontK—nlic
Dance uiehostia tor 45 Mini, mbs

4 10 Donors at Wai, Dramatic- ni>o
News. Colonel Puts on n Show- clii

B 00—5 our Ameilra, ("one. Talks- nbc
'••iil lss Archci, Dramatic 8eile»—<'lm
Tosi i. riuinpUs, Popular Music- bin
^.i\y Bulletin IJoaiils Salute—mb*

6 10—Cesar Suerchlnffcr's Talk — nbo
Mother and Dad." Dramatic — i l>n

American Eagle Club, Iximlon— mbi
b 4 i — C u r t MHSSPJ & Vagabonds—nbo
'the Saturday Songs Progiam — blu

6 (IU—I sustain the Auiiy Wlngn—nbo
Qulncy Howe and N»»i Time — c-b-i
Seivlce Serenade In USO ramp—blu
Prayei; Augustana Coll. rholi —nibs

6 lr>—People's Platform, a Forum—chi
The Storjlancl Theater Drama — bin
To P.c Announced (15 m i n s . ) — m b t

6 30—Tho N13C String Ensemble—n be
The Ink Spots Nesio Quaitrt — blu
Hawaii Calls Natlxe Musli-ale—mbs

C 45—Religion Out of the Nfiws—nbo
World News and Commentary — cbs
Leon Henderson and Comment—blu

7.00—The Amprlmn Story S«> !,•«—nl«i
Lionel Barrymorc as the Mayor—cbs
Money Go Hound, Quiz Show — blu
To Bi» Announced (30 mins ) — m!>»

7 30—Kilcry Quern Drama—nbc-baslo
Grand Old Opry Program—nbc-ooutli
Bob Hawk lie Quiz Show—cbs-basio
Dancing Music Orchestra—other cbs
The Music AmerlcA Likes Best—blu

Arthur Halo's Comment — nibs-east
7.45—Danclnc Music Orchestra—mbi
8 00—'Abie's Irish Hose,' Drama—nbc
Groucho Man & Variety Show—cbs
EarJy American Danciiur MuEln—Mn
Arthur Hale wi th repeat—other mbs

t 15—Edward Tomlinson's Ta lk—blu
Sentimental Music, Ore , Sonc—mb»

S 30—Truth or Consequence Quiz—nbc
Inner Sanctum Mystery Drama—cb*
Rn-stnn Svmphony Orches. Hour—bin
The Cisco Kid, Drama of West—mbs

., nn~~K'v? M'nutes News Period—cbs
S 00—National Barn Dance Show—nbc
.Satutday Hit Parade Orchettra—rbi
• •lilcaffo-s Theater of the AH —mbs

newod rout met. Saturday nt 9:15
p. n i . uver, Stat ion WAHC.

(,'roticho Mar.\ look* out behind
his cocgar ttml sect Laird Cregar,
when the screen bogey visits the
man with tho stogie ni "Uluo Rib-
bon Town," on Saturday at 7 j>. ni.
over Station WAHC. Leo "Dead
End" Gom\v will do hi* best to
scare the daylights out of the film
menace, and Fay Mi-Krnr.ir. Ki l l
Hays and Robert ArmbruMc-r'n or-
chestra wil l take pare of the music
department

«n

nil'I'IIOIt _
-s. c-«, n-H.

tinil K-«, S-H, 11-8 nn,l J-N.
In Hook 4 KiM.tl for 10 poll.l.
••nrh. llr<l lok.ru. c<>i.<| liitlrflultn-
Ir n* I'linnirr.

inllil
m A-» (hru

(or III point,,

in,,,
,,k 4
Illur

. - . - , . -
K-N now inllil. Illur (uhritu

y n*

one if you are eligible. Your ra
tion board is supposed to have on
hand an inventory of the cars in
your district, and may be able to
send you to a dealer who has what
you want. Previously each district
had a limited number of used cars
which could be sold on ration cer~

OCDUI/M- tlficate- Th's restriction has been
SERVICE removed because of dwindling

supplies of new cars.
to buy a used

SHIPYARD INAUGURATES

NEW YORK, April 15-{UP)
-A modern "chowmoljile" —

streamline version of the West's ,»,„„. siricl engimnty" is re-
old-time chuck *agon—has been quired are hard-top models such
put In operation at the huge i ** sedans or coupes, with a manu-
Brooklyn yarda of the Todd Ship-! facturer's list price under $1500
yards Corp. | These are restricted to very e.<=-

The chowmobile, staffed with ! sential users such as highly skill-
a crew of eight, serves hot meals ,e d , w,orkers .apd physicians. Sec-
nt*0na**Aj4 t*. •!«-. —. • • . . i onn-tf*]flfic o)io^l*ili4<«> *««_.:. t

Food Administration announced
that all butter on han-d for mili-
tary lend-lease and hospital re-
quirements would be kept. WFA
is adopting the alternate of cut-
ting down the percentage of but-
ter taken from the next six
months' production, FO supplies
should be somewhat better.

Freeze Fact
According to investigations

made by the Department of Agri-
culture for the Army Quartermas-

« . , ' R" - ' > «.Spotlight Bands. Guest Orches.— blu
9. 4 >— Saturday Nijthfs Serenade— cb»

,n-i5~Suick ,Q"lz Tlme. 6 mins -blu10 no-Barry 'Wood Variety Party— nbc
John W. Vanderoook Comment— blu
noja! Arch Gunnlson Comment— mbg

10 1*— Army Service Forces Show— blu
< orrection Please. Quiz Serleg-cbs

<n ,i
 Ck_tartcr' Detective Drama— mbs10 30— The Gran.) old Onry Show— n m

' T ° W )

<IO<|

"»|IC!AH—Slump :io nml .11 lu

<!rflnl(rlr. Nlnmp 4O In |,n»k 4
irood for flic iMHinil* 11)44 rnunliiK
•uitnr thru Frti. ZS. ItM5.

SIIORS—SCnmii IS In Rflolc I
«nod thru April an. !k». I -nlr-
lilniir" »lnni|i In Book U ««>••<! for
our pnlr nml uiKII furihrr no-
tlrr.

"ASOMKB—A-U ronnon. non
vnlld. The A-ll r.iupon. ,rr .,,o.l
for thrro fnllanm. will hNvr <<>
ln«f tttrr* tnniitlic Inntend of «wo.
th« rqnlvnlrill In two fntl,,nm m
"••rk for iilirr>«rlrtril fumlly

*. B-2 n»4 r-2 Kood for B
>* until u»r<1.

l^litlCS—IVrxf lnAp«^(ton ilur on
U hank rrhlHra br June ,H«. «/•
»r Mily 311 riimiurrrlnl vrlilrlrn
r»rry nix tuonthii or rvtrr r..(HKI
mllm. whlrhctrr In flrnt.
KI lie I, OII>— Slnni|i 4 nnd 5 rood

thru «n.t. ,10. Vnlum nr« one
«i»M. 1" Brnlloni. All rhniiur miik-
liigc and rr«rrvF ronpon. now
BO.vl.

I.IOI Oll—T^uk rnMon firrlod
oucnc Alirll in. AllolmriK lurlinlrii
one ounrl. f i f th or tvtn |^ul« of
whlnliy i»r itln.

LOST RATION HOOK* _ ALL
prrnonx bcforr mipl7liiK for lonf
'I*.. "<"'"» w"r rntlon hook* .t
Allrn-ro bonrcl niuat nilvrrtliic
three time* In lornl nvrr.pnprr.
Wh«-» nnulrln* for unch book*.
rr«*ln| for ndvrrtliirmcnl ntuml b*

"I don't want to alarm you, but I lupppw you'v. htard
about our scrap metal drivifS

"COVER GIRL" STARS 'LOVELY
HITS mm m KELLY

in it
tv
tioil

FATS — Knrh pound *f
«n*fe fn» U K»od for tiro mfmt
ration point* mid four efnln.

PAPER—Wn»tr naprr I* *rlf-
mtlnnrd •» rontalnrrc vrlll be
ntnllHlilr lo ihlp blood nlnama
nnd munition* to flxktluc front*.
It bend* the ||at of rrlllml ••!-
TH«« mntcrlnl*. «n»*i <rour* for
«!!«• ufft drl»«, or cell it |n .
•rrnp dvnlrr.

"<'over t l i r l . " the ten best mu-
••ical.H of the year lo l led into one,
stall ing gcu-gcouK Ri ta Hayworth
and Gene Kelly, in now showing at
the Quil im theatre.

Clamour! . . Romance! . . .
Tec-hmcoloi ! The wonder of love

. I be opulence of brau-
1 brilliance- of imagina-

. . l f > of America's most
bf iuidful Cover CJirls! H wus (Oo
tluil lmg for words so they set it
t» the l i l t ing melodies of Jerome
Kern. All this and Hayworth too.
"Cover ( l i i l " m a memorable- ex-
pcnonci' you'll always cherish.

BMidpn its stars, Rita Haworth

SING Kit IIJ,
EL PASO, Tex., April 15 -(AT}

Ml from food poisoning, Jrannottc
McDonald postponed « singing
concert here from last night until
May 1!». Attending physicians
said they had not been able to. de-
te imine the course of the poison.

UNKMAN BLKrTHOCl/TEII
DKF1ANCE, O., April 15-Mar-
n Leo Jones. L'7, Toledo Edison

Co. lineman, was electrocuted to-
<li..v win IP working at the com-
pany's Ka^l Defiance substation,
l i t - caiim horo from The Dayton
l'«.wcr and Light C'o. in 1941.

und (i.-ne Kelly, the cast Include*
tho teutured pluyerx Lee Bowman,
I'hil Silvers, Mi\\ Kalkenburg and
the rover girls. Other players ar«
1-eslie Itiooks, Kvo Ardcn. Otf<|
Krugoi , Je*« tinrkcr, Anita Col«
b.v and Curl Rout.

The music i«. l»v Jerome Kern,
the lyrics by Irn ( iprahwin. It wai
diiecU'd by Plmilos Vidor, from
tint scivonplny of Virginia Va«

NOW!
OHIO

l Show Tonite!
The Laugh Riot Of 1944!

Eligibility to buy a used car! T 7- J y yuancr

now follows the same rules which I [5 ^°?s' f
fr^f" wgetables

apply to new cars. Autos for » p a KHchen »*fngei
which "strict eliribilitv'' i^ £ temperature? (about 40 degi>-"ft»i'«iivv 10 It:~ *u.. _1_ t .1 *

« <..c» ui eigni, serves hot meals | " , " c pnysicians. t-cc-
prepared in the yards cafeteria on<J-c'ass eligibility requirements
to workers right at the scene of ?P1>ly .to cars with manufacturer's
their loh« i l«st prices over S1500 or ant.- ™r,_tbeir jobs

•Hot plates—wt-»re you
em, when yon want 'em.- is the

company plans to use 12 of the
big green restaurant vans.

list prices over $1500, or any con-
want ' vertlble car- A car with "a listwam • price of S1500 plus taxes, delivery

charges and the 1 per cent a
allowed to dealers for

would* « n o n '$1800. The third rlas? of

1 — — "" —>*••*. •» 'tJlll^T^IrtL'^I

temperature? (about 40 degrees)
much longer than has been
thought possible. Spinach re-
mained in good condition for 16
days, peas showed no deteriora-
tion until the eleventh dav.

, e c
-h Umcr nnd Spnrl" Spot— bluii An T
ch.crn,(' and Commentary— mb,

11 CO-Late Variety With Kcws - nbo

TONIGHT

GRAND
OLE OPRY

S M O H I N f . T O r i A C C O

WLOK—»:30 P. M.
"TODAY ONLY ' ' ~"j

ROY ROGERS FRANK BUCK'S
HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER .nd TIGER FANGS

I D N I T
SHOW SAT. 11:30 L Y R I C

LIMA DIIVE-IN
THEATRE

2 Miles So-rth M U. S. N*. 25

LAST TIMES

SATURDAY

"SKTS THE
LIMIT'

RESTAURANT

FRED MTURE

'JOWLESUE
DISNEY CARTOON

TEABONE FOR TWO
RADIO ROUNDUP

LEON ERROL
NEWS REEL

neSENATE
The UPTOWN RESTAURANT

Same Management

We treat our guests
(the finest folks of
Lima) just like we
would if business were
hard to get.

-SUNDAY DINNERS-
—Featuring—

SWISS STEAK, FRIED CHICKEN
STEAKS, CROPS

tut FISH
Bring the Whole Family

SENATE - 1Z5 W. MARKET ST.
UPTOWN — 122 E. HIGH ST.

with .
EDW. ARNOLD]

KXTBA
U.S. Ooverum«nt Proadlr Prn>

rOBTBESB
. .
THE

"MEMPHIS
BELLE"

«ir TBciuncox.OB)
Sttrtt At 3:90, 4:35, ti«. SlBI

OKIO-MKTKO *EWS CVEHTB

NOW! .i:>c TM'IL 5 P. M.
< HII.ORKN 12c

«EAI TIKI I.: IH'T—
CHltl H
"Tin

•If tlA»T rot tOAtS-TNIT'tl OOINO
TO »IOr HlUft OM MRUNI•« VN VIRMNI ^^m

MSUtf
"^^^M.̂ M^M^H^ |̂̂ H

The Parkerhou$$e
Restanrani
EAST MARKET ST.

WHI Be

OPEN MONDAY
Under Senate MbiMfement

DATE KITE!SURE Be mir* to slop in

•I the

ROXY
GRILL

( H A N K Y JR.

• *I.W«TS < *ra errs?!

|' LAST TIVFS TODAT I

| "KlJCSIf and FlNTf*!" I
I "MIVI- SWU.I 'FR- I

—5t«rt.« Tomorrow—

KWSPAPLRl

•TO <UT—

DICK FORAN

IM DCyfMM 11MB IJHW

-. NEWSPAPER!


